Abstract-Presence of different openings along the extraction line (goaf edge) in a mechanised depillaring (MD) panel provides an easy path for the goaf to encroach the working area during caving. A number of continuous miner based MD operations are adopted in Indian coalfields in last thirteen years, where roof bolt-based breaker line supports (RBBLS) is used to restrict the goaf encroachment. Different field studies by CSIR-CIMFR found that the performance of a RBBLS is significantly influenced by extension of spalling in coal pillars/fenders at the goaf edge. Development of higher induced stresses around the goaf edge during a MD operation creates the spalling in natural supports resulting a dilution in its competency at the goaf edge. It is observed that the RBBLS works satisfactorily under the shadow of stable natural supports only. Accordingly, the field studies have found that the positions of the RBBLS at the goaf edge need to be adjusted as per expected extent of the spalling. Under these conditions, estimation of rock load height (RLH) with respect to proposed position of a RBBLS at the goaf edge is a difficult task in the field.
I. INTRODUCTION
Slicing of a coal pillar/fender during the MD operation is an important mining activity, which is done under the protection of RBBLS in an opening at the goaf edge and a rib against the goaf. The RBBLS works efficiently under the shadow of stable ribs [1] and facilitates caving inside the goaf. An understanding of rib mechanics is vital for a design of the suitable RBBLS to improve efficiency of the MD operation. Further, RLH at the goaf edge is an important issue to decide the length of bolts for a RBBLS. However, the conditions in and around a goaf edge remain challenging due to the strong influence of the goafing phenomenon and creation of asymmetrical and complex underground mining structures.
A widely practiced empirical relationship [2] to design support in the underground openings is valid for development workings (bord & pillar method) in Indian coalfields. Other relationships [3, 4] for estimation of required support density at the goaf edge may be applicable for the conventional depillaring only. In general, there is no design norm available for the design of RBBLS in a MD panel. Applications of RBBLS at different MD operations in Indian coalfields show intermediate results [5] , which attracts an investigation for a design of the RBBLS. Strata mechanics studies by CSIR-CIMFR at different MD operations noticed that the performance of a RBBLS changes with the variations in the value of mining induced stress over the natural supports at the goaf edge. Extent of the side spalling/loosening due to the higher value of mining induced stress under different geo-mining conditions is observed up to 2 m at the goaf edge [6] . Field observations found that the depth of cover and nature of overlying strata are two major factors [7, 8] responsible for the mining induced stress which further affects the rib design too.
A systematic parametric study in field for the estimation of RLH at the goaf edge is difficult. Therefore, on the basis of the results of field studies, a detailed investigation is conducted in laboratory on simulated models for the existing range of geo-mining conditions of Indian coalfields. FLAC3D [9] is used for the simulation in association with the available empirical formulations for Indian coalfields.
Using indigenously developed rock mass failure criterion [10] , an analysis of safety factors for different site conditions of a MD operation on simulated models provided responses of mining structures for the RBBLS design. Observed contours of the safety factor (up to 1.5) are used to examine the RLH at different position at the goaf edge on simulated models. Considering the issues with rib and RBBLS design for MD, an attempt is made in this paper to provide rib mechanics and RLH estimation with respect to nature of immediate roof and depth of cover. The estimated RLH also provided an idea of effective positioning of a RBBLS at the goaf edge for the given site conditions.
II. NUMERICAL MODELLING
Numerical modelling is a good techniques to simulate geo-mining conditions of a mine site for rock mechanics investigations in and around the goaf edge [3, 11, 12] . As per existing experience of CSIR-CIMFR, the investigation is done using FLAC3D package, which adopts finite difference method. Rock mass failure at the goaf edge can be observed using different models but elastic model is found to be more representative [13] due to development of maximum elastic stress. The elastic model of FLAC3D, incorporating the Sheorey failure criterion [10] for the rock mass is used for this study. Basically, this criterion uses the 1976 version of rock mass rating (RMR) of Bieniawski [14] for reducing the laboratory strength parameters to give the corresponding rock mass values. The same failure criterion using CMRI RMR (instead of Bieniawski RMR) by different Indian researchers [3] found to be equally correct for a rock mechanics study in Indian conditions. This criterion is defined as:
; bm<0.95-
where, σ1 is tri-axial strength of rock mass or major principal stress in MPa, σ3 is confining stress or minor principal stresses in MPa, σc is compressive strength of intact rock in MPa, σt is tensile strength of intact rock in MPa, b is exponent of intact rock (0.5), which controls the curvature of tri-axial curve,  cm is compressive strength of rock mass in MPa. In the above equations, the subscript m stands for the rock mass.The factor of safety is defined as:
Otherwise, it can be written as follows.
- (6) Where, 1i is induced major principle stress in MPa, 3i is induced minor principle stress in MPa.
Taking help of the site conditions of a studied site in field, a model of 252 m in length & width and 115 m in height is developed (Fig. 1) for the study. Considering hardware constraints of a computer like memory, runtime and the effect on overlying strata up to 15 times of working height [15] A truncated load (0.025 x depth of cover, MPa) for the un-modelled portion of the overlying strata is applied over the model. The sides and bottom boundaries of the model are fixed and the top one is kept free. The properties of rock mass to be used for the modelling are determined in laboratory using procured core samples from the field. Properties of different elements of reinforcement used in modelling are derived from the existing norms to design the reinforcement [16, 17] . Grout stiffness and cohesive strength are determined as given in the manual of FLAC3D [9] . Considered properties of the rock mass and reinforcement materials are given in Table I .
III. PARAMETRIC INVESTIGATION
Initially, in situ model is simulated for every considered depth of cover followed by development through bord and pillar method. This model is then depillared (Fig. 2) and run for equilibrium without roof bolt-based breaker line support (WRBBLS) at the goaf edge. The simulation studies have revealed that induced stress near the goaf edge increases with span of hanging goaf. Considering the field studies, maximum value of mining induced stress observed during main fall and it usually happened after three rows of pillar extraction. Under the circumstances maximum deterioration in ribs/pillar is observed in terms of spalling, which affect the RLH at the goaf edge. Therefore, the RLH at the goaf edge is studied after 3rd row of extraction in the model at different depth of cover and under varying characteristics of the roof strata.
The parametric study for the RLH estimation was performed at three positions i.e. 0 m, 1 m, and 2 m out-bye side from the goaf edge. The study was conducted for eight different depths of covers varying from 100 m to 450 m. For each depth of cover, six different CMRI-RMR values from 20 to 70 were considered to evaluate RLH for the above mentioned three different positions, out-bye side of the goaf edge.
IV. STRATA MECHANICS AT GOAF EDGE
A depillaring operation involves three important mining domains, which are: (a) active mining zone ahead of the goaf line, (b) goaf and (c) interface between (a) and (b) i.e. goaf edge. At the goaf edge, natural supports and applied support in the openings are important elements to restrict the goaf encroachment. Here, it is important to study the interaction between roof and pillars around the goaf edge under the existing site conditions of the MD. The range and value of different parameters considered for the parametric study are presented in Table II . Generally, in the beginning of the pillar extraction, a beam of overlying strata (supported from all sides) is formed over the goaf. After a sufficient increase in the dimension of the goaf, the beam of roof strata fails and a cantilever is formed at the goaf edge. Now, splitting/slicing work for the progress of the depillaring is done under the cover of this cantilever. After creation of sufficient goaf span; goaf encroachment due to global strata movement is mainly controlled by competent pillars and fenders present at the goaf edge. Further, at the same time the pillars/fenders receive mining induced stress which causes spalling/loosening in the natural supports [18] . Slicing of a fender/pillar is done under the protection of rib and adjacent RBBLS against goaf. The left out ribs also work/perform like applied support for a depillaring operation [19] and its size is observed to be dependent upon nature of immediate roof strata [1] . The stable rib holds the RBBLS, which provides efficient slicing situation Considering these consequences, depth of spalling in the natural support is considered for suitable design of rib for a given site conditions. Here, the rib controls the local instability in the lower horizon of the cantilever (to cover the span over the proposed slice for the depillaring) and prevent the goaf encroachment in the working slice. Stress concentrations over a rib are shown in Fig. 4 to visualise the effective position of RBBLS at the goaf edge. From the numerical study it is observed that around 2 m inside of coal
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Roof bolt pillar at the goaf edge is in tension or about to spall creating plastic zone at the periphery. In field, depth of spalling i.e. plastic zone in coal pillars has been found up to 2 m in outbye of the goaf edge during MD [18] , which found to be in good agreement with the numerical simulation results.
V. IMPORTANT FINDINGS
The depth of cover influences RLH in two different ways. For RMR ranging from 20 to 50, RLH reduces with increase in depth of cover up to 200 m for RMR 20 and 30. The RLH reduces only up to 150 m of depth for RMR 40 and 50. When depth of cover exceeds 200 m, RLH starts increasing and, more or less, the same trend continues up to 450 m. For the RMR 60 and 70, the RLH increases for the whole considered range of the depth of cover. There is a drop in the safety factor of the surrounding natural supports with the increase in depth of cover (200 m and more), which might have diluted the efficacy of RBBLS too. RLH at 0 m out-bye is observed from 2.7 m to 8 m at the goaf edge for RMR 20 to 60, which is higher than the actual bolt length of the RBBLS [5] installed in fields. Similarly, at 1 m out-bye from the goaf edge, RLH is observed from 2.5 to 5.8 m for RMR 20 to 50 which is difficult to be supported by 2.4 m bolt length of RBBLS. The RLH observed at 2 m out-bye from the goaf edge in the models are given in Table III . The RMR of immediate roof strata, where continuous miner based MD operation practiced in Indian coalfields, is observed to be varying from 42 to 62 except at Tandsi mine. At all these mines (except Tandsi) it is found that the RLH is below 2.4 m [20] . The roof strata of Tandsi are highly laminated and CMRI-RMR is 36 only. A detailed analysis is done and developed an empirical formulation [20] for RLH, which is found to be in good agreement with the field observation (Table IV) .
The conducted studies in laboratory and field found that extension of side spalling/loosening in coal pillars/fenders/ribs at the goaf edge influences RBBLS performance. It is also observed that when the extent of the side spalling crosses the position of a RBBLS then it cease to work satisfactorily during the caving. Otherwise, generally, it remains intact at the time of caving. Thus, it can be concluded that RBBLS works effectively only under the shadow of stable pillars/fenders/ribs at the goaf edge.
The side spalling depends upon the amount of induced stress developed over the natural support at the goaf edge. In case of easily to moderately caveable overlying strata, spalling gets extended up to 1 m out-bye from the goaf edge under shallow depth of cover (<200 m). The spalling zone increases up to 2 m out-bye from the goaf edge in case of roof with difficult in caving at deeper cover (200 m to 400 m).
The width of the panel also influences development of the side spalling in case of difficult roof conditions. Under such conditions, panel situated at higher depth of cover (>200 m) experiences more spalling in coal pillars, especially in the middle portion of the goaf edge. However under such conditions, a panel situated at shallow depth of cover (<200 m) and width less than 150 m did not encounter any considerable value of the side spalling. In case of easily to moderately caveable roof strata, regular caving is experienced during the MD operation. Under such conditions, no significant effect of width of the panel is observed due to regular caving of overlying strata.
High capacity, pre-tensioned, stiff and resin grouted roof bolts of 2.4 m in length is suitable for RMR 42 to 70 at 100 m to 400 m depth of cover. For lower value of RMR (<42) bolt length of RBBLS is to be 3-6 m. Position of RBBLS at the goaf edge is to be kept 1 m out-bye for easily to moderately caveable roof strata and 2 m out-bye for the strata which are difficult to cave. The studies confirmed that the bolt density in RBBLS give significant improvement for safety factor of the roof strata at the goaf edge. On the basis of field and laboratory results, it may be concluded that RBBLS is to be installed at 0.75 m and 1 m grid patterns at depth of cover more than 200 m and less than 200 m respectively.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Application of the RBBLS in a mechanised depillaring in Indian coalfields is an interesting technical accomplishment. Its performance in field is observed to be intermediate due to the positional effect. Spalling in natural support at the goaf edge due to mining induced stress is the main contributing factor for the positional effect on the RBBLS and it is site specific. RLH estimation through numerical modelling's result provided significant information for designing the RBBLS. High value of RLH is noticed at 0 m from goaf edge for all considered depths of cover. It is found that RBBLS does not work at all if installed right at the goaf edge. For a better performance, position of RBBLS is shifted towards out-bye side of the goaf edge in the field as per depth of cover and RMR. This shifting of the RBBLS provided better results in the field. Further, the value of RLH falls below 2.4 m and gets almost saturated after 2 m out-bye from the goaf edge. Therefore, position of the RBBLS is thought to be varying within 2 m from the goaf edge only, which is in tune with the required safety and conservation of coal too.
